
Welcome to the Teacher/Educator NOMINATION FORM! 

We included a screenshot of the information seen on our website (mobile looks a 

bit different) about our Equity and Empathy Teacher/Educator Awards. Please 

refer to the below screenshot for nomination deadlines and announcement dates. 

We will share details of the Awards shortly too! 

 

 

There is one award given in each of the four areas or levels of Education per 

award. For example, there will be one Equity Award and one Empathy 

Award given in each of these levels:  

1) Pre-K-6 2) 7-12 Grades 3) College: Undergraduate 4) Masters or Doctoral  

Thank you for recognizing the contribution Teachers/Educators make as positive 

affirming influences, often with life altering consequences that impact our youth. 



We at SissyMarySue Education Fund nonprofit 501 (C) (3) wish to qualify that we 

believe most all teachers are worthy of an award for their service to our youth, 

especially in the last two challenging years. It is impossible to give the number of 

Awards teachers deserve in the Covid-19 Pandemic Paradigm especially. We seek 

to acknowledge every teacher in this writing. We are so grateful for you and your 

invaluable service to youth, their parents, our country and the world! We hope by 

recognizing eight Teacher/Educators per year this offers some small measure of 

appreciation for Teachers/Educators.  

We have chosen to honor those Teachers/Educators nominated that have been 

recognized by you (peers, colleagues, classmates, students, family or friends) 

to possess hearts that embrace Equity and Empathy. These areas of heartfelt 

demonstrated aptitude in affirming and supporting our youth is what our 501(C) 

(3) Nonprofit SissyMarySue Education Fund seeks to reaffirm, celebrate & honor!  

 

YOUR Name as the NOMINATOR ( Must be18 years or older to do form ) 

________________________________________________________________ 

YOUR relationship to Nominee_______________________________________ 

YOUR Address____________________________________________________ 

YOUR Email Address_______________________________________________ 

YOUR Phone Numbers Cell__________________Home___________________ 

YOUR Profession_________________  Are you a Student?  ________________ 

WHO ARE YOU NOMINATING? 

Name of Nominee __________________________________________________ 

Nominee Job Title __________________________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________________(if you have) 

Name of School or College where they teach and Address 

____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

Email Address_____________________________________________________ 

Phone Number__________________(If you have)  



Within which level does Teacher/Educator teach? Pick just one of the age 

ranges, in case a teacher/educator teaches in more than one level.  

1) Pre-K-6 __ 2) 7-12 __ 3) College Undergrad __ 4) Masters or Doctoral __ 

For which Teacher/Educator Award are you applying? Or Both? (Double Fee) 

Equity Teacher Award (Spring ‘22)___ or  Empathy Teacher Award (Fall’22) ____  

 

WRITE ABOUT YOUR NOMINEE   

Please use these below questions as some writing prompts to help you compose 

your 3-10 pages to gush with detail about the Teacher/Educator you chose to 

nominate! Please have fun, be expansive, let us know why you support this 

person. If you are writing for your child- who is too young due to age requirement, 

-who loves a teacher…you can quote your child, without using their name but most 

definitely do use their words and ideas if you choose. We value creativity!    

>>What compels you to nominate this Teacher/Educator?  

>>Regarding EQUITY, what makes this Teacher’s/Educator’s “Art of 

Teaching” so impactful (if you choose this Award)?  

>>Regarding EMPATHY, what makes this Teacher’s/Educator’s “Art of 

Teaching” so impactful (if you choose this Award)?  

Please explain in detail how this teacher demonstrates this capacity in the 

classroom, virtual or in person?  Please give examples in a written format. Please 

write on a separate Word document up to 3-10 pages. Send Word doc. or pdf. 

Please use at least 12-inch font. Although you can hand write, we prefer it typed on 

computer- but will accept written- if that is a necessity. Double spaced would be 

appreciated but do what you feel is best! We will accept it too- as a shorter more 

succinct written work of 2 full pages. We will give more attention to well crafted 

writing and presentations. The longer papers will likely fit the higher levels in 

education but not necessarily. If you are thoughtful and powerfully supporting a 

doctoral Professor that could be done in a few pages. If Equity and Empathy were 

both checked two papers are required! This represents two separate categories.         

TALK ABOUT YOUR NOMINEE ON VIDEO! (two videos required- if two 

categories) Have fun, we value and love creativity too!  



CREATE a 2–5-minute VIDEO to GUSH about your nominee on MP4 or as an 

unpublished YOUTUBE VIDEO and send us the link. Sorry, we can’t use or 

process form if it is published. Please send to wmuhlhauser@email.fielding.edu  

__________________________________________________________________ 

Each entry has a fee that corresponds to a level in education- since it is likely each 

ascension to another level will require more time for review and contemplation. 

SissyMarySue Education Fund respectfully asks for an administration fee. We ask 

for a donation for our review of teacher/educator nominees to offer our Awards for 

Teachers/Educators. If you use a Credit Card to offer this fee, since we are 

nonprofit, you can place a donation via our secured donation button 

https://www.sissymarysue.org/donate Let us know by email that you have made 

one, so that we can apply it to your application. We prefer this but you can send us 

a money order or cashiers check if you choose! We are sorry but do not take 

personal checks. Let us know if you need our Tax Id. 

FEES for ENTRY PER Category (Equity &/or Empathy) and Level  

It would be X 2 if you checked both Equity and Empathy Categories.  

1) Pre-K-6                                         $30.00 Please pay this ENTRY FEE  

2) 7-12 Grades                                  $40.00 Please pay this ENTRY FEE  

3) College: Undergraduate               $50.00 Please pay this ENTRY FEE 

4) College: Masters or Doctoral       $60.00 Please pay this ENTRY FEE 

For example: If you decided to nominate a teacher for both categories, so 

checked both Equity and Empathy that would be the fee x2.  SEE BELOW 

Within which level does Teacher/Educator teach? Pick just one of the age 

ranges, in case a teacher/educator teaches in more than one level.  

1) Pre-K-6 __ 2) 7-12 _X_ 3) College Undergrad __ 4) Masters or Doctoral __ 

FEE is $40.00  

For which Teacher/Educator Award are you applying? Or Both? (Double Fee) 

Equity Teacher Award (Spring ‘22)_X_ or  Empathy Teacher Award (Fall’22) _X__  

FEE is $40.00 (7-12 Grade Teacher) x2 = $80.00 so FEE is $80.00. 

 

mailto:wmuhlhauser@email.fielding.edu
https://www.sissymarysue.org/donate


MAIL PRINTED FORM, WRITING & Make Checks Out to: 

SissyMarySue Education Fund 501 (C) (3) 

1130 Riverside Drive SE, Suite 2 

St. Cloud, Mn 56304          

 

CHECK LIST> Email or mail: Printed FORM, WRITING, VIDEO, FEE! 

Donate BUTTON For Credit Cards https://www.sissymarysue.org/donate 

>REMEMBER: two fees, two papers and two videos are required if both 

Equity & Empathy categories were checked for one teacher/educator! 

If you use Credit Card you can place a donation via our secured donation button 

https://www.sissymarysue.org/donate We prefer this but you can send us a 

money order or cashier’s check if you choose! We are sorry but do not take 

personal checks. Let us know if you need our Tax Id.  

How will you pay? Credit Card___  Cashier’s Check or Money Order___  

(Website Donation Button is how we process credit card!)  

Amount Total of Fees Paid________  

 

 

Dr. Wendy Muhlhauser a.k.a SissyMarySue 

Executive Director-SissyMarySue Education Fund www.sissymarysue.org 

https://www.sissymarysue.org/donate
https://www.sissymarysue.org/donate
http://www.sissymarysue.org/

